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PIAA Partners with Soft Touch Bases as  

The Official Base of Baseball and Softball   

 

Mechanicsburg, PA – The Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic Association (PIAA) has signed a 

corporate partnership agreement making Soft Touch Bases the Official Baseball & Softball Base of the 
PIAA.  

 

Soft Touch Bases manufacture quality bases for any baseball and softball field, are always in stock and 

are the only bases proudly Made in the USA! A catalog of all their bases is attached as well as a link to 
their website below. 

 

Being our official base and a valued partner, we strongly encourage our member coaches and athletic 
directors to reach out to Soft Touch Bases when the need arises for any style of base, for all of your fields. 

Please know Soft Touch Bases are also perfect for any community or recreation fields you may be 

affiliated.  
  

Thanks Coaches and good luck on your upcoming seasons! 

 

Shop: www.softtouchbases.com  
 

About Soft Touch Bases 

The patented Soft Touch® Progressive Release design allows the base to release from its anchor with just 
the right amount of force allowing for aggressive, yet safer play. Our polyurethane bases provide the 

ultimate flexibility in mounting options while minimizing the potential for player injuries. Soft Touch® 

baseball and softball bases with the patented progressive release design are the safer alternative to bases 

advertised as break-away or disengage-able. Progressive release bases meet the Little League "disengage-

able" base rule implemented in 2008. All of our 14-inch bases comply with Little League Rule 1.06 

About PIAA 

Beginning in Pittsburgh, on December 29, 1913, PIAA was given the privilege of serving its member 

schools and registered officials by establishing policies and adopting contest rules that emphasize the 

educational values of interscholastic athletics, promote safe and sportsmanlike competition and provide 
uniform standards for all interscholastic levels of competition. 

 

Media Contacts:     Mark Byers  

PIAA Chief Operating Officer 

(717) 697-0374 ext. 109 or mbyers@piaa.org    

 

Shawn Nolan 

 Soft Touch Bases National Account Manager   

(262) 444-7775 or shawnn@softtouchbases.com   
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